
Be&el
Ail all-day home-coming pro¬

gram will be held at the Bethel
Methodist church Sunday, June
6. Dinner will be served on the
grounds. Those attending are
asked to bring picnic baskets.

JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

Oldest and Strongest
in the County

J. D. Pruitt
Funeral Conducted At

Sugarfork Church
(Unavoidably omitted test week)
Funeral services lor Jason

Dillard Pruitt were held at 2
p. in., May 21 at the Sugarfork
Baptist church, with the Rev.
R. H. Hull and the Rev. Frank
Reld officiating.
Mr. Pruitt, who died at his

home in the Bonny Crest sec¬
tion of Franklin May 18, was
67 years old. A native of Jack¬
son county, in 1960 he .married
Miss Elsie dills, of this county,
who survives. His business was
tunnel construction.

Survivors, in addition to his

Great For That Mid-Morning
Break....

]

j Prom Frwldfci AHnmI
Lftnd CcmmittM HMiinf
(tlnAVoidabljr omitted lut WMk)

B. L. McOlamery, Immediate
past president of the Franklin
Chamber of commerce, J. E. 8.

: Thorpe, end Weimar Jones were
among the 350 civic and busi¬
ness leaders of Western North
Carolina and East Tennessee
who attended the hearing of the
public lands committee of the
U. 8. House of Representatives
In Asheville May 21. Witnesses
at the hearing emphasized the
need for appropriations to de¬
velop the Great Smoky Moun¬
tains National Park, the Skyline
Parkway.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe were

guests at several social func¬
tions given over the week-end
in honor of the visiting con¬
gressmen.

F. B. Duncan, Franklin Cham¬
ber of Commerce president, was
prevented by illness from at¬
tending the meeting.

widow, are three sons, Buren
and Burlin Pruitt, both of
Franklin, and Vernon Pruitt, of
Ellijay, Oa.; two daughters, Mrs.
Mell Lamb, of Orange City, Fla.,
and Mrs. Robert M. Gaston, of
Fayetteville, Ala.; three broth¬
ers, Ben and David Pruitt, both
of LinVille, Will Pruitt, of Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.; five sisters, Mrs.
Florence Moore, Mrs. Mary
Fisher, and Mrs. Edith Fisher,
all of Glenville, Mrs. Ida Fisher,
of Buncombe county, and Mrs.
Minnie Parker, of Tuckaseigee;
and 24 grandchildren.
Serving as pallbearers were

Charlie Moore, Sa,m Fisher, and
Kenneth Moore, nephews, and
R. L. Pruitt, Jack Pruitt, and
Burlin C. Purltt, Jr., grandsons.
Arrangements were under the

direction of Bryant funeral
home.
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WATER WELL
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Go Anywhere

Phone Culla&ajfc 1

"Equa-poise''
power!

What is it? Well, for one thing, it
includes new triangular engine mounts
which blot out noise and vibration. It
includes new smoothness, too ... in
both the V-8, the type of engine used
in America's most expensive cars, and
in the new SIX, the most
modern "six" on the road.

lis part ofthe .

new Foul "feel You notice the new "feel" of ford't King-Six*
Brakes, too. "Magic Action" helps them work 35*
.oiler. And you notice the "feel" of safety of
Ford's heavy gouge "lifeguard" Body. In com-

TWi n*w goal all through
tho ww Ford. You notic* U flrjt
whon you fool thai "Fingertip"
Control. Then you got tho "f*»i"
of Ford*. "Mid Ship" Rid* I Pl.nty
of room for ilx big p«opU on
.ofa-wido Moh In lh* smooth,
ridino cantor taction of ttw tar. }

ffl

Take the wheel...
tfy tf»e

new fbrd 'rear
ni

binotion with Ford's new 5 cross-
member box section frame It's 59*
more rigid I

Yes, there's new "feel" In driving
these days and only Ford has M See
your Ford Dealer today.take the
wheel and try the new Ford "feeT
.yourtelfl

Duncan Motor Company
Phone 69 Franklin, N. C.
FMHIM ttMKMy Of NEW YOdK SELECT! THE '# FOM U "TUHKM CM OF THEW

SCOUT TROOP
GETS CHARTER
FOR 15TH YEAR

Presentation Made At
Rotary Meeting

Ceremony
Franklin Troop No. X, Boy

Scouts of America, received lis
charter for the fifteenth suc¬
cessive year at a ceremony at
last Wednesday night's meeting
of the Franklin Rotary club.
Twenty-three of the 24 mem¬

bers of the troop were present,
each as a guest, at the dinner
meeting, of a Rotarian.
The charter was presented to

the club, thf sponsoring orga¬
nization, by B. L. McGlamery,
vice-chairman of the Smoky
Mountain district committee,
representing the Daniel Boone
council. It was accepted on be¬
half of the club by W. W. Sloan,
president, who, in turn, present¬
ed it to James Hauser, scout¬
master, and R. E. Lee, assistant
scoutmaster, who were guests of
the club. y

Mr. Sloan also presented their
committee membership cards to
members of the club's Boy Scout
committee: John D. Alsup,
chairman, R. S. Jones, Russell
R McKelvey, Guy Sharitz, and.
Harmon H. Gnuse, Jr.
Mr. Hauser accepted the char¬

ter on bshalf of the troop, and
then passed out to the 23
Scouts their 1949 registration
cards.

Opportunity
In Growing
Small Fruit

Growing of small fruits of¬
fers North Carolina farm fam¬
ilies a "golden opportunity" to
improve their diets and obtain
extra income from their land,
says H. R. Niswonger, in charge
of horticulture extension at
State college.
Mr. Niswonger says only a

small proportion of farm fam¬
ilies are now growing such crops
as strawberries, dewberries,
blueberries, and raspberries. All
of these except raspberries, which
do best in the mountains, can
be grown in almost every sec¬
tion of the state. Muscadine
grapes, best adapted to .non-
mountainous areas, and bunch
grapes, which can be grown in
all sections, also offer good pos¬
sibilities. .
Small fruits will enable fam¬

ilies to enjoy jams, jellies, and
juices for everyday use and will
aid greatly in balancing the
diet, the horticulturist asserts.

If labor is available, suitably
located families may sell their
fruits through a roadside mark¬
et and thus- develop a qew
source of farm Income, Mr. Nis¬
wonger points out. Or the fruits,
along with vegetables, flowers,
poultry and dairy products, may
be sold through curb markets
which ase located in many

Opabi ftrai
Equipment Agwcyj
Creamery Has MoVdd

Erwln Patton has opened an
agency here for Case tractors
and farm utensils and Surge
milkers.
The new business Is situated

In the West Main street build¬
ing formerly occupied by the
Nantahala Creamery.
The creamery has moved Into

a new plant It has Just com¬
pleted nearby.
towns and dies. Families, grow¬
ing all of the fruits, including
grapes, will have produce to
market in succession from early
summer to early autumn.
Another possibility is offered

by freezer locker plants located
all over North Carolina, as¬
serts Mr. Niswonger. These
plants enable farm families to
freeze their surplus production
for use during periods when
fresh fruit is not available.
Managers of locker plants are
anxious to buy good locally
grown strawberries, dewberries,
and raspberries in order to
freeze them for their city pa¬
trons. Many city housewives,
however, like to do their own
preparing or use the berries
for fresh consumption.

Square
DANCE
Saturday Night
Starting At

8 p. m.

Slagle Memorial
?

RYTHMIC MUSIC
EXPERT CALLER

A-»l FLOOR

Sponsored by
FRANKLIN POST

American Legion

r ofitJte
ICECREAMSt** /

ICE CREAM,

Compare Princess Pet with any
other Ice Cream. Your own taste-test
will tell you there never was a richer,
rarer delicacy than Princess Pet...the
new, delicious, de luxe Ice Cream
packed in the Orchid Carton,stamped
with the Crest of Quality!

Made only of daily fresh whole
milk, daily fresh sweet cream and the
most delicate natural flavorings...
every flavor is beyond compare! Buy
a pint or two of Princess Pet today!
And during June, ask for Cherry
Supreme - the Pet flavor of the
month that's so refreshing!

l AST! I HI IRISH CRIflM IN J(( I C I CRIAM

STATE COMBS. TO
FRANKLIN TO BUY
CONCRETE BLOCKS

J '¦

The Slate of North Carolina recently needed
a quantity of Concrete 'Block* for the construc¬

tion of a radio station plant near Asheville.

The State, of course, requires blocks of high
Quality, of unquestioned Strength, and reason¬

ably Priced. To get such blocks, did the State
have to go to Charlotte? or to St. Louis? or

to Chicago?
No!

The State came to Our Plant here in Frank¬
lin, bought blocks in the quantity needed, and
hauled them to Asheville.

One reason, of course, that the Stats came

to Franklin to buy these blocks from our plant
is that the State already had tried our blocks,
in a structure it had built earlier iii Sylva.

THE REAL REASON
But the Real Reason the State of North

Carolina and thousands of other satisfied cus-

tomers.come to Franklin for their Concrete
Blocks was revealed in a recent scientific test.

About three weeks ago a state inspector
came to our plant. He picked three Concrete
Blocks, at random, from the end of the pile from

which sale was being made. He placed a state

seal and a number on each block, and instructor!

us to send tho.se three blocks to a laboratory for

testing, and directed u.s to ha.ve the laboratory-
report direct to state authorities, as well as to us.

THE RESULT
State law requires concrete masonry units

that will withstand 700 pounds of pressure per
square inch. The size blocks the inspector picked
would have to withstand about 85,000 pounds
each, under that specification.

Wlhat was the result?
'

. .

Block No. 399 supported 145,000 lbs.
60,000 pounds above N. C. requirements.

Block No. 400 supported 115,000 lbs.
30,000 pounds above N. C. requirements.

Block No. 28 supported 152,000 lbs.
67/100 pounds above .N. C. requirements
Our Blocks, by ACTUAL TElST, proved

from about 50 to nearly 100 per cent better than
. Tthe requirements fixed by the state.

"ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY"

And at the bottom qf the laboratory re¬
port was this notation:

"These Blocks are entirely satisfactory,
under the American Society for Testing
Materials, federal specifications, aind N. C.
State requirements for strength."

THIS LABORATORY REPORT IS ON
FILE IN OUR OFFICE

Where anyone interested may see it.

W. A. HAYS BLOCK PLANT
Franklin, N. C


